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A HYBRID DIPTEROCARPUS.
D. obtuS?jolhts

x

D. costatns .

The occurrence of a natural hybrid b etween two spec ies of
DipleYOGa?'JlUS is of considerable interest,, no hybrid, as far .~. s the writer

is aware, having been hitherto described in this Natma l Order.
The parent species of the hybrid were D. old1~sijolit~.~. Tey::; m.
an<l D. costatt.u , Uaertn., the latter probably snpplying the pollen for
the cross. These two species range through about the sam e degree
of altitude 01i Doi Autep, where the hybr i<1 is fonn<L D. cosf.alas
grows in the valleys in fairly dense evergreen jungle, whil e lJ . ohtusifolt'-u! is fonnd on the open rit1ges bord ering the valleys. Th e hybrid
grows in a situat·,ion between these two, t hat is, wh ere t.he ope n
jungle merges into the evergreen of the valley, somew hat on the si<le
of t he open jun glt>. Three of these hybrids have been met with , tiYo
of t.hem close together the Gther about a mil e away , bn t all in the same
kind of situ ation and all wit.h th e characteristic fruit. ln each case
there are trees of D. ohtuszfoUa.~ growi ng within a few yar<h of the
hybrid while the nearest TJ . costatn.~ is at least. one hun<lred yardR away.
This makes it probabl e that , to prollu c:e the hyhria , D. ohit<s(tvlim 11as
fertilised with th e pollen of n. cos fa/, ng, if it had b ee n t he oth er way
about the hybrirls would more likely have been in th e e1'e rgreen near
D. cPstatu.s , t.he fruits of these trees heing ~arrier1 to no gwnt di stance
l1y th e wind .
.Attention "·a::: first dra\\"Jl to th e><e hyhrid s owing to th eir· frnit
which resemble those of ZJ. oldus~(ulins but are di st ingni shetl by
having irregular ri<lges on th e calyx t·ube.
'l'he three hyhrirt trees are all lofty; one of them in particular
reaches a h eig ht of about on e hnndretl feet, which is considerably
higher than the mnal tree of D. u hh<.s~folius, though D. costatns often
at.tains or· exceeds this h eight. This large tree has b ee n tapped for oil,
this is frequently done in th e ·case of D. co.•ial ns but not D. ubttls ifolius, of which the nr.turally ex uding re ~ in only is used in this
locality.
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The following descriptions are based on material from the above
mentioned large tree, which grows in a more easily accessible situation
some distance from the other two trees.
The leaves in size and indumentum resemble those of D.
obtusifolius but, with their· acuminate or acute tip, they are nearer
in shape to those of D. costat·us.
The flowers in size are about midway between the flowers-of the
parents. In all the flowers the calyx tube is marked by distinct more
or less irregular ridges. The stamens and ovary shew some variation ;
in the first Hower examined all the stamens were reduced to sterile
scales while the ovary consisted of four imperfect carpels which were
quite free from each other, one of them being slightly smaller than
the other three, there was no sign of a style; in three other ffowers
the ovary seemed normal in every way but the stamens agirln were
only scales; in a fifth Hower both ovary and stamens were normal, the
stamens were dehiscing and shedding their pollen. Unfortunately
there were not enough flowers available to enable an estimate of the
relative frequency of these abnormalities to be made. Similar conditions are very frequently found in other hydrids.
The fruit, the most cluu·actet·istic feature of this hybrid, is
slightly smaller than the average fmit of D. oht-ttsifoli-us but a good
deal bigget• than that of]), costat·tts, the enlarged calyx wings resemble
those of n. obtusijolius ; from both species it cliffet·s in the ridges on
the calyx t.ube which, unlike those of D. custat·tts, are quite it·regular,
often they do not run the full length of the calyx tube but stat•t from
the middle, or they may commence at one end of the calyx tube as a
very slightly raised line finishing nt the other as a well marked ridge.
The fruit of D. oht-tts~folius lms, of conrse, no. ridges.
An attempt was made to germinate two of the fruit of the
hybrid, but they showed no sign of get·mination aft.er ten days while
two out of three fl'llit of D. ohtw;~fill1:'tts put down at the same time
germinated in three or four days.
'f.he following table gives the chief distinct.ions between the
hydrid and its two pat'Nlts : -
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n. obtusifoli·us.

D.

Leaves with obtn~;;e
tip and cordate or
rounded base, in
size to 23 X 18 em.•

('O:Jto.t-l.t$.

'l'lt.e lTyltl'irl.

Leaves with acute OJ' Leaves with acute or
acuminate tip, base
acuminate tip, base
acute 01' round<Jcl,
acute or rounded,
iu size to 16 x 9 em.
in size to 11 x 7 em.

Calyx tube in flower Calyx tube in Hower Calyx tube in tlowe1·
about 1.5 em. long.
about 0. 7 em. long.
abont 0.9 em. long.
Corolla
long.

4!"4.5

em. Corolla about 2 em. Corolla
long.
long.

Stamens 1.5 em. long. Stamens 1 em. long.
Fruit without ridges
on calyx tube.

3-3.4

em.

Stamens ( normal )
1.13 em. long.

~'ruit

wit.h regular E'n1it with il'l:egnlar
ridges
some
of
ridges running the
which do not. rnn
whole length of
the whole length of
calyx tube.
the calyx tube.

• The measurements of leaves a1·e from leaves of full g•·own tree•.
Saplings have·very much larger leaves.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE.

obtns~folitts

Figs.

1 & 2.

Fruits of the hybrid, Di1Jte,·ocarptts
x Diptm·occLrpns costatns.

Fig.

3.

Fruit of Diptm·ocarp'Us obtttsifoliw;.

Fig.

4.

Fruit of Dipte?·oca?']_nts costattts.

Fig.

5.

Stamen of DipterocL'~?]JUS obt-usifoli·us.

P ig.

6.

Stamen of DipterocMpns costcdtts.

Fig.

7.

Normal stamen of the hybrid.

Fig.

8.

1\ormal ova1-y and stamens of a flower of the hybrid.

Fig.

9.

Abnormal ovary and stamens from another flower
of the hybrid.

Fig.

10.

One of the st erile stamens from the same flower
as fig. 9.

Figs.

1-4.

are drawn to the scale at the foot of the plate.

:Figs.

5-10.

twice the magnification of the scale.
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